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THE FIRST TEN YEARS
前十年

Australia-China Youth Dialogue



Secretary

Since its beginning in 1972, the Australia-China relationship has delivered great mutual benefits to 
our two countries. Two-way trade has increased from $764 million in 2008 to $215 billion in 2018 
and tourism numbers have increased from 354,000 Chinese tourists visiting Australia in 2008, to over 
1.43 million in 2018, while 593,000 Australians travelled to China in that same year.

This statistical insight only touches the surface of how far our engagement and collaboration now 
reaches, spanning across education, resources, research, technology, medicine as well as the arts and 
cultural sector. Importantly, it is also indicative of the potential there is to continue building upon and 
expanding our two-way ties. 

Strong people-to-people connections have always been fundamental to developing the sophisticated 
and mature  Australia-China relationship we now have. Organisations like ACYD remain key to 
fostering truly meaningful ties between our people. These ties have proven invaluable to  facilitating 
cross-cultural understanding and sustaining bilateral progress, even in the face of adversity and the 
profound transitions we are seeing on the international stage.

Each year since 2010, ACYD has brought together 30 outstanding emerging leaders from across 
Australia and China to connect, to better understand the issues facing each other’s country and to 
celebrate out strong ties. By its nature, in the intimate annual forum it creates, ACYD underpins what 
is fundamental to ongoing positive bilateral relations: keeping channels of communication open and 
handling differences carefully and respectfully while looking to future opportunities. 

Much has been achieved in the last several decades of the Australia-China relationship and I 
commend the ACYD on its decade of contribution to ensuring Australia-China relations and people-
to-people connections continue to flourish. With the establishment of the new and innovative 
National Foundation for Australia-China Relations in June of this year, 2019 is certainly a year worth 
celebrating in the Australia-China relationship. 

Frances Adamson 
September 2019
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In 2019 the Australia-China Youth Dialogue (ACYD) celebrates its tenth 
anniversary.

Since 2010 the ACYD has been bringing together early- to mid-career leaders 
who are passionate about Australia-China relations to promote a more 
sophisticated cross-cultural understanding between the two countries.

Ten dialogues have been held in cities across Australia and China, each year 
creating a space for 30 talented Australians and Chinese (aged 25-40 years) 
to discuss opportunities for growth in the bilateral relationship. 

The ACYD has developed into a community of 300 Australian and Greater 
Chinese young leaders from a range of backgrounds. Increasingly, members 
of the ACYD community are moving into positions of influence across all 
sectors of society in Australia and China. As they do so, it is the hope of 
the ACYD team that they will continue to be active, visible and constructive 
figures in Australia and Greater China affairs.

We hope you enjoy the memories shared in this book.

FORWARD
前言

2019年，中澳青年对话（ACYD）迎来了成立10周年的庆典。

自2010年以来，中澳青年对话聚集了对中澳关系发展充满热忱、处于职
业生涯早期到中期的领袖，以求促进两国之间的跨文化理解。

迄今为止，我们在中澳两国多个城市共举办了10次对话，每年都能为30
位中澳杰出青年（年龄在25至40岁之间）提供交流平台，共同探讨双
边关系的发展机会。

中澳青年对话是一个迅速发展中的社群，已经有300位来自澳大利亚和
大中华地区的年轻领袖加入我们的大家庭。他们是各行各业的佼佼者，
其中越来越多的人开始担任具有影响力的职位。随着他们的努力，中澳
青年对话团队也有望成为中澳关系事务中一支积极、活跃而令人瞩目的
力量。

希望您喜欢我们分享的故事。
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THE CALL TO ACTION

Conversations with

Natalie Cope

Fiona Lawrie

Henry Makeham

Hon. Warwick Smith AM

我们在行动

对话

南希

红玫

孟秉融

史伟立
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It was seeing that call to action in Stephen FitzGerald’s article, 
and I think also wanting to capitalise on first-mover advantage 
to get the support of the Department of Foreign Affairs and 
Trade (DFAT) and the Australia-China Council (ACC), that was 
instrumental in making the whole thing happen. We applied 
for funding from the ACC under the auspices of an educational 
initiative and were successful. That was very important in 
giving us legitimacy, and the brand equity for us then to be 
able to go to private sector donors and also to the Chinese 
Government. 

ORIGINS OF THE ACYD
ACYD源起

In 2009 Australia’s first ambassador to China, Prof Stephen Fitzgerald AO 
published an article in East Asia Forum, reprinted in The Age, wherein he 
suggested that China was quickly becoming Australia’s largest trading partner 
and that it would pose geo-political challenges for Australia into the future. 
He lamented that despite the increasing significance, there was an absence 
of more institutionalised dialogue between Australia and China through both 
governmental and non-governmental organisations. At that time Australia 
had public diplomatic dialogues with other countries, including New Zealand 
and the United States, there was a ‘lack of institutional architecture between 
Australia and China’. In terms of bilateral exchange, there was, quite simply, 
nothing cohesive or advanced within the Australia-China space. 

Henry Makeham, then a student at the Australian National University, who had 
already cofounded the establishment of the Australia-China Youth Association 
(ACYA), a bi-lateral network of students based around university chapters, saw 
FitzGerald’s observations as a ‘call to action’. Having witnessed the success 
of other initiatives that advanced similar public interest missions, such as the 
Australian American Leadership Dialogue with its attached young leaders 
forum, Makeham together with a number of likeminded peers, many who 
had been involved with the establishment and success of ACYA, put forward 
the idea that they fund and establish an Australia-China Youth Dialogue. He 
recalls:

2009年，澳大利亚首任驻华大使、澳大利亚官佐勋章获得者费思芬教授
（Stephen Fitzgerald）先后在《东亚论坛》和《世纪报》上发表文章指
出：中国即将成为澳大利亚最大的贸易伙伴，这会在未来给澳大利亚带来
地缘政治层面的挑战。他强调，制度化的对话越来越重要，中澳两国之间
在政府和非政府层面都亟需这样的对话。澳大利亚曾与新西兰、美国等国
建立了公开的外交对话，然而，“中澳双边关系却一直缺乏制度化架构”。
双边对话也始终只是浅层次的交流，并未涉及深刻的中澳关系问题。

孟秉融（Henry Makeham）是当时澳大利亚国立大学的学生，与
其余几名学生共同创办了中澳青年联合会（Australia-China Youth 
Association，简称ACYA）——一个主要由中澳大学生组成的双边网络。
在孟秉融看来，费思芬教授的观点就是“付诸行动的号角”。当时，许多
促进类似公益事业的倡议已经取得了成功，例如澳美领导人对话及其附属
青年领导者论坛。鉴于此，孟秉融与一些志同道合的朋友提出了出资创立
ACYD的设想。其中许多人都曾为ACYA的创立和成功做出了贡献。他回
忆道：

费思芬教授文章中的行动倡议给了我莫大的启发；另外，
我希望利用先发优势获得外交事务与贸易部和澳中理事会
的支持。这两点是推动建立ACYD的关键。借助当时一项
教育议案的赞助，我们向澳中理事会成功申请了资金。这
一进展具有重要意义：我们的合法性问题得到解决，也为
进一步向商业机构或中国政府部门争取资助获得了背书。

ACYD 2010: Delegates and organising 
committee at the Australian Pavilion in Shanghai
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Having spent the prior eighteen months living in Beijing and 
having a connection with the country since my first visit in 
2002 it was easy to see China’s trajectory, and the obvious 
significance the country would play in shaping Australia’s 
future. Equally clear was the gap in ways available for young 
people from both countries to meaningfully connect, explore 
ideas and develop a better and shared understanding of each 
other. The ACYD represented a terrific way to bridge this gap 
and in turn contribute to an enhanced bi-lateral relationship. 
The energy brought by Makeham and others involved was 
infectious and it was exciting to be a part of the creation of 
something that we just knew would make a difference. 

南希（Natalie Cope）是ACYD的另一关键创始人，现担任ACYD主席。
她很早就认识到，这一倡议具有重要的价值，能在促进双边关系中起到不
可或缺的作用。南希说道 。

过去的18个月里，我一直在北京生活。而我和中国建立联
结是在2002年，那是我第一次来到中国。一路走来，中国
的发展轨迹十分清晰。很显然，在塑造澳大利亚的未来方
面，中国将会扮演重要角色。但现实情况是，中澳两国的
年轻人之间，并没有足够的平台可以建立有意义的联结、
交流观点和增进相互了解。ACYD能够很好地解决这一问
题，并有效地加强双边关系。孟秉融和其他伙伴们为这一
事业贡献了极大的热情，并强烈地感染着每一个人。参与
到创建如此具有影响力的活动令人非常激动。

A key member of the group working to establish the ACYD was Natalie Cope, 
current Chair of the ACYD Board. She recognised early in the project its 
importance and value, and the role it would play in meaningfully contributing 
to the bi-lateral relationship. Cope says:

ACYD 2010: Delegates and organising committee celebrating the first ACYD at the Australian Pavilion in Shanghai
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Chair of the ACC at the time (and the first ACYD Leadership Council member), 
The Hon. Warwick Smith AM, explains the ACC’s role in supporting the 
establishment of the ACYD: 

时任澳中理事会主席、ACYD领导委员会的首位成员、澳大利亚官佐勋章
获得者史伟立先生（Hon. Warwick Smith）介绍了澳中理事会在ACYD成
立过程中所发挥的作用：

We went in hard and we made grants from the ACC, which 
we have continued to do. The basis of it was to support the 
growing interest in China, which was being driven by the 
developing trade relationship. But importantly for the ACYD, 
the ACC carries with it the imprimatur of government. It 
has an independent process that takes in a broad view of 
organisations. So, if you can take the badge of the ACC and go 
to a private sponsor, there is some comfort for that sponsor 
to know that the government has broadly, in an outreach way, 
made an assessment that this group is worthy of support. 

The ACYD team was also supported by Dr. Geoff Raby AO, then ambassador 
to the People’s Republic of China. Raby facilitated an introduction to the 
All China Youth Federation, China’s powerful umbrella group for all youth-
driven initiatives, and the parent group for the Communist Youth League. 
The Federation was the ACYD’s first partner in China, and in turn established 
a level of credibility and authority that has supported the ACYD’s enduring 
success.  

And so the ACYD was born.  

我们全力以赴，向澳中理事会申请资金资助，并持续地获
得了支持。澳中理事会对ACYD的支持来源于不断发展的
中澳贸易关系所驱动着的对中国不断增长的关注。对于
ACYD而言，澳中理事会的支持更代表着政府的认可。资
助的组织时，澳中理事会拥有独立的评估流程，考量范围
广泛。因此，澳中理事会的资助代表着澳大利亚政府已经
对该组织做了充分的调查评估。如果得到了澳中理事会的
资助，那么在寻求私人赞助时就更容易得到认可。

ACYD团队还得到了时任澳大利亚驻华大使、澳大利亚官佐勋章获得者芮
捷锐（Geoff Raby）的支持。芮捷锐为ACYD和中华全国青年联合会（All 
China Youth Federation）牵线搭桥，后者是中国各青年团体的联合组
织，同时也是共青团的上级单位。中华全国青年联合会是ACYD在中国的
首个合作伙伴，这为ACYD建立了一定的公信度和权威，促进了ACYD的
持久成功。

ACYD由此诞生。

ACYD 2011: Former Prime Minister of Australia, the Hon. Bob Hawke, AC, GCL, addressing the delegation 
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THE ACYD METHOD
ACYD形式

创立初始，ACYD的目标是每年选出30名代表，包括15名澳大利亚 人青
年和15名中国人青年，在两个城市进行为期5至6天的对话。ACYD由中国
和澳大利亚两国交替承办。第一次对话于2010年在北京和上海举行，第
二次于2011年在堪培拉和悉尼举行。起初，参与对话的代表年龄被限制在
18到30岁之间；但随后，组委会意识到申请者的整体质量逐步提高，故
而将年龄限制调整为25到40岁。随着ACYD多年来的发展，人们开始逐
步关注到活动的品牌价值。申请者逐渐变得更富经验，在他们各自的领域
也更有影响力。通常，30岁左右的代表能为对话贡献更多富有价值的信
息。南希认为：这种变化仍在继续，对话代表的主体渐渐从仍在逐步崭露
头角的新兴领导者颇具实力的中坚力量转移。

由于对话代表的职业情况发生变化，此前的双城模式也不再适应新的变
化。将活动聚焦在一座城市不仅在组织和财务上更容易管理，也能提高活
动的整体效率。，而且，利用一个周末及其前后两天所组成的“小长假”举
办对话也能尽可能地降低对参会代表日常工作的占用和影响。

From the beginning, the ACYD’s aim was to select 30 delegates each year, 
fifteen Australians and fifteen Chinese, for a five to six day dialogue across 
two cities. The ACYD alternates annually between in Australia and China. The 
first dialogue in 2010 took place in Beijing and Shanghai, the second in 2011 
in Canberra and Sydney. Initially the age range for delegates was 18 to 30 but 
that was later changed to 25 to 40 when the organising committee realised 
that the calibre of the applicants was evolving. As the ACYD evolved over 
the years, people began to see the value of the ACYD brand and experience. 
Applicants started to have more experience behind them and had become 
more influential in their chosen fields. Often in their late twenties or early 
thirties, they were able to offer something more sophisticated to the dialogue. 
Cope believes that the change has continued and now delegates are not so 
much emerging leaders, but leaders in their own right.

The two-city arrangement was also altered, again as a result of changes to the 
professional situation of delegates. One city was easier to manage logistically 
and financially, and thus a compromise in the form of a more streamlined 
approach was necessary. A single city over an extended weekend was also 
less intrusive to the work schedules of the delegates.

2010 2011 2012 2013 201620152014

Sydney / Canberra

Melbourne / Canberra

Brisbane

20182017

Melbourne

2019

上
海

北
京

 / 上
海

北
京

 / 成
都

北
京

香
港

 / 深
圳

北
京

Dialogue locations over the first ten years
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The format of each dialogue involved a range of high-profile keynote 
speakers, including prime ministers, senior academics and public servants, 
and business leaders. Following on from keynote addresses were different 
sessions focusing on predetermined specialist topics, and a range of social 
events and opportunities for delegates to mingle with each other. Makeham 
explains:

每年的对话都会邀请一些高知名度的人物来进行主旨发言，长期以来，参
与对话的发言人包括总理、高级学者和公务员以及商界领袖等。主旨演讲
之后是一系列针对预先设计好的具体议题的讨论，以及穿插期间的各色社
交活动，为代表们之间多种形式的交流创造机会。孟秉融解释道：

There is a lot of what you might call ‘hard engineering’ as well 
as ‘soft engineering’ that goes into programs to optimise the 
chances of seeding fruitful bilateral relations at an early stage 
in people’s careers. It’s the moments when you’re on the bus 
to the airport, or the moments winding down from a session 
and people are debriefing about it, or you’re out enjoying a 
karaoke session, that have particular impact. In these lighter 
moments, after all the formalities and exchange of ideas, 
people have a sense of comfort and have had a chance to 
gauge each other. It really helps then to engineer and foster an 
environment for meaningful cultural exchange. But it is also 
an environment for optimal linkages to be formed as a result 
of this shared bond of participation.

活动设计中既包括“正式交流”的环节，也加入了“非正式交
流”的机会，使得参加活动的代表能有更多的机会在他们事
业起步的早期种下种子，以期未来结出丰硕的果实。。。
乘坐公共汽车前往机场的时候，会议结 束、人们仍在继续
讨论的时候，或者一起外出唱卡拉OK的时候，都能够产生
独特的影响。经历了正式活动的思维碰撞之后，大家放松
下来，开始彼此打量。这对营造氛围，进行有意义的文化
交流很有帮助。这种共同参与的经历，还有助于形成深刻
的纽带。

上
海

ACYD 2017: Delegates in deep discussion while in transit in Beijing 
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ACYD 2012: Delegation at the Research Base of the Giant Panda Breeding in Chengdu
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几乎所有的代表都有自己最喜欢回忆的“非正式交流”时刻。孟秉融回忆起
自己最开心的几个片段：

Almost without exception delegates look back with pleasure on the moments 
Makeham calls ‘soft engineering’, and he has reflected on his own favourites:

My lasting memories are of seeing the Chinese and Australian 
delegates gel. Two moments particularly come to mind. One 
was on the train down from Beijing to Shanghai in 2010 during 
our first dialogue. It was an overnight sleeper train and we 
had structured it so that there were mixed Chinese/Australian 
cabins so conversation would get going. And I remember 
everyone sitting in the hallways of the train carriage late at 
night drinking beers and laughing, listening to music, or just 
talking. Seeing that first blossoming of organic conversation 
emerging as a result of being jammed in this train overnight 
was very powerful.

A second strong memory was of a karaoke night we had after 
one of our long, intense days covering more heady issues 
of geo-politics. I remember that year some of our Chinese 
delegates held really senior government positions, but they let 
their hair down and joined in the karaoke session. Everyone 
just was having so much fun singing Chinese pop songs. It’s 
little things like that leave lasting impressions in my mind.

中澳代表齐聚一堂的场景将是我一生的回忆。有两个片段
让我印象尤为深刻。第一个是在2010年首次对话期间，
我正乘坐列车从北京前往上海。那是个卧铺列车，我们提
前作了安排，所以车厢里既有中国代表，也有澳大利亚
代表，对话就这样开始了。我记得，时至深夜，人们还坐
在火车车厢的走廊里，喝啤酒，听音乐，一起大笑或者聊
天。 一夜时间里，车厢集会产生了多少生动的对话，这十
分令人震撼。

另一个印象深刻的片段是，我们结束了漫长而紧张的地缘
政治问题讨论，夜里去唱卡拉OK。我记得那一年，有一些
中方代表在政府担任高级职务。但他们毫不拘束，参加了
卡拉OK聚会。他们唱着中国流行歌曲，无比开心。这样的
小细节为我留下了挥之不去的回忆。

ACYD 2017: Delegates bonding over Karaoke in Beijing 
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As for the selection of delegates, Cope points to the importance of diversity 
and how it in turn drives aspects of the selection process. She says:

至于代表遴选的过程，南希特别强调了对于代表多样性的重视，以及多样
性的代表组成是如何反馈和优化遴选程序：

我们的目标是举办各行各业的人士都能参与的论坛。我们
努力搭建平台，汇聚来自不同行业与背景的代表。他们来
自政界、商界、教育和学术界、媒体、艺术和新闻界、以
及中澳关系中最重要的政策和产业部门。多样性能开启对
话，使代表接触从未遇到过的新的角度和观点，这也反过
来帮助代表们冲破固有思维，拓宽视野。这便是ACYD的
目标。

Our aim is to achieve a cross-disciplinary forum of individuals. 
We work hard to ensure that we have representation from 
a cross-section of industries and backgrounds. From 
government, business, education and academia, the media, 
the arts and journalism, as well as from policy and industry 
sectors that are of greatest importance in the Australia-China 
relationship. Diversity opens the dialogue to perspectives 
and ideas that individual delegates may not have otherwise 
encountered. This in turn challenges and extends our 
delegates thinking. This is the goal. 

ACYD 2016: Alumni Chloe Dempsey and Will Zhao hosting the Gala Dinner in Beijing at Capital MACYD 2017: Delegates at the Alumni Celebration Dinner at the Australian Embassy in Beijing

ACYD 2018: Delegates on the last day farewelling each other in Melbourne
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The management team is of course aware of the additional benefit of the 
diversity that is brought to the group and how it in turn supports the overall 
purpose of the ACYD – to facilitate dialogue on difficult issues and challenges 
facing us individually and as nations. Cope outlines: 

管理团队深知，对话代表的多样性能带来诸多益处，有利于实现ACYD的总
体目标——促进关于个人和国家所面临的棘手问题和挑战的深层对话。南
希简要概括道：

ACYD’s purpose is to have open, direct and honest 
conversations on issues that are challenging. We need to be 
able to discuss difficult pertinent issues and to be able to do 
so in a safe environment. Often at the highest levels, issues 
are not approached in a constructive and pragmatic way. The 
people links are the ones that are going to be able to advance 
the relationship through difficult periods. 

ACYD旨在使双方青年能够就棘手的问题展开公开、直接
和真诚的对话。我们要让对话双方在安心的氛围中敢于讨
论棘手的问题。很多时候，政府间的高层对话反而无法从
实用性和建设性的角度触及问题。只有人与人之间的纽带
才能帮助我们，哪怕在困难时期，推动双边关系的发展。

2013: Delegates meeting with then Australian Ambassador to the People’s Republic of China, Ms. Frances Adamson in Beijing
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VOLUNTEER MANAGEMENT TEAM
团队

红玫（Fiona Lawrie）是2012年ACYD的代表，并在2013至2015年间担
任对话的执行董事。她谈到了志愿者团队带来的挑战与喜悦。作为执行董
事，她要组织对话。也就是说，她需要负责安排对话进行的地点、制定计
划、确定对话主题、邀请主要发言人以及筹集资金。红玫谈及志愿者团队
做出的巨大贡献：

志愿者愿意参与其中，他们对对话主题充满热情，能够带
着这种热情付出一整年的努力来促成一次对话。他们基本
分散在世界各地，所以很少有面对面的接触。除了日常工
作以外，人们往往有一个特定的感兴趣的领域。或许是为
了遇见一位有趣的发言人，他们便尽心组织一次会话；或
许是因为擅长组织工作，他们便去安排汽车车辆、预订餐
馆……又或许，他们愿意为代表遴选过程贡献一份力量。
当对话在进行的时候，那些志愿者们都在幕后辛勤工作
着，但他们也会尝试参加对话中的很多环节，为双方交流
贡献自己的力量。

Fiona Lawrie, a delegate to the ACYD 2012 who spent the next three years 
as executive director, speaks of the challenges, but also the pleasures, 
associated with a volunteer team. Her role as executive director was to 
produce the dialogue, which meant organising everything including where it 
took place, putting together the program, deciding on themes for discussion, 
inviting key speakers, and fundraising. Of the significant contribution made by 
the volunteer team Lawrie says:

The volunteers are involved because they are absolutely 
passionate about the subject matter and they draw on that 
passion to work together throughout the year to bring the 
dialogue together. They have very little face-to-face contact 
because, basically, they are scattered across the world. Apart 
from their day jobs, people usually also have an area in which 
they have a particular interest. It might be that they want to 
organise a session because they want to meet an interesting 
speaker; or they might be good at logistics so they might be 
organising buses, restaurant bookings and so on; or they 
might be part of the delegate selection process. When the 
dialogue rolls around those volunteers are on the ground, 
working behind the scenes. But they try also attend a lot of the 
sessions and always make a really good contribution.

ACYD 2012: Organising Committee in Chengdu
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ACYD 2018: Organising committee at the Yarra Valley

ACYD 2013: Board members Elizabeth Reside, Fiona Lawrie, Natalie Cope 
and Henry Makeham en route from Canberra to Melbourne 

ACYD 2017: Organising committee Elizabeth Tang and Manelle Issa preparing 
Peking Duck lunch for delegates at AustCham Beijing
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Lawrie believes that for many people the ACYD has changed their lives. She 
says, ‘Coming to the ACYD is a tremendous opportunity. It can completely shift 
one’s focus.’ And Cope reflects on the nature of the ACYD community when 
she says:

I am really proud to say that we fostered something that has 
a life of its own. The ACYD is much more than a point in time 
and the gathering of like-minded people (and sometimes not 
so like-minded individuals). It’s about creating a community. It 
happens organically but also through structured engagements. 
So, ten years on I am proud of what I and all our founders 
have achieved in creating a community so willing to share 
information.

All acknowledge that succession planning is crucial, as is maintaining 
relevance, attracting high calibre speakers and delegates, and creating 
pathways for talented Australian and Chinese citizens to believe in the mission. 

The call was answered. The action continues.

红玫认为，ACYD改变了许多人的生活。她说：“加入ACYD是一个巨大
的机遇。它能完全改变你生活的重心。”关于ACYD社群的性质，南希说
道：

我 可 以 自 豪 地 说 ， 我 们 建 立 了 一 个 富 有 生 命 力 的 平
台。ACYD不仅意味着志同道合的人（有时也可能意见相
左）在某段时间集聚一堂，它的意义还在于创立了一个社
群。ACYD兼具有机发生和结构化参与的特征。所以，我
为自己和所有创始人感到自豪，我们在这10年里成功打造
了一个愿意分享信息的社群。

人人都深知遵循既定规划的重要性，保持相关性，邀请高素质的发言人和
代表，为中澳有才之士搭建桥梁，使其相信这份使命，也十分重要。

呼吁已响应，我们在行动。

ACYD 2014: Delegation with then Australian Ambassador to the People’s Republic of China, Ms. Frances Adamson in in Beijing
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ACYD 2015 Delegates visit Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary on a day trip the Gold Coast
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ACYD 2017: Delegate Margaret Forrest taking a selfie while on a scavenger hunt in Beijing
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HON. WARWICK SMITH AM 史伟立

At some point along my journey as a parliamentarian and businessman, I was 
approached by Kevin Rudd to take on the Chairmanship of the Australia-China 
Council (ACC). It was at that point that ACYD was starting up so I got behind 
the initiative. We made grants from the ACC, and we have continued to so. The 
basis of our support lay in the growing interest in the trade relationship with 
China. 

My family was involved with trade out of Tasmania over a long period of time, 
in wool primarily, and in shipping. So, there has always been a big Asian 
focus in the family. Australia is basically a trading nation and we have a vested 
interest in having good relationships with our trading partners. We now have 
a trade agreement with China and we have mutual interests. So, given that the 
two cultures are quite different, committing to resources to develop a deeper 
understanding around a youth model is a public policy that is valuable. That’s 
the basis on which I’ve been involved. 

We also tried to find a model where the young people run it, the young people 
chair it, and the ACYD has had great success in creating well-connected 
dialogues between emerging leaders in both Australia and China. But the 
issue for everybody globally is China’s extraordinary growth and its presence 
as a developing country that is now the second largest economy in the world. 
There are going to be stresses and strains as we look at the reshaping of trade 
and commerce. Where does Australia fit in? It is a trading nation that sits in 
the Asian space between competing philosophies of government. The solution 
to these issues, and the strength of the relationship, will probably be tested 
from time to time and those who have a deeper understanding of the value of 
mutuality will place emphasis on where our interests actually are. They will 
be realistic and pragmatic about the world—and the Chinese are very realistic 
and very pragmatic. 

The Honourable Warwick Smith AM was born in Launceston, Tasmania, and currently lives in Sydney. As 
a Sinophile his wide-ranging business and personal interests regularly take him to China. He completed a 
law degree from the University of Tasmania and the Australian National University and was an Australian 
Federal Government Minister with a parliamentary career spanning 15 years. His interest in Asia began 
in his youth and he has been Chair of the Australia-China Council since 2011. In 2019 he was appointed 
inaugural Chairman of the National Foundation of Australia-China Relations. 

有一次陆克文总理（Kevin Rudd）找到我，希望我担任澳中理事会的主
席，当时我是议会议员，同时也在经商。就在那时候，ACYD开始运作，
我支持了这个行动。我们澳中理事会持续向ACYD提供赞助。我们支持这
项行动的原因在于人们对澳中贸易关系越来越感兴趣。

长久以来，我的家族在塔斯马尼亚州外从事贸易活动，以羊毛为主，也涉
及船运。因此，亚洲一直是我们家族的一大关注点。从根本上讲，澳大利
亚是一个贸易国家，与我们的贸易伙伴建立良好关系符合我们的既得利
益。如今，我们与中国签订了贸易协定，有共同的利益。因此，考虑到两
种文化截然不同，投入资源加深中澳青年间的理解是一项极具意义的公共
政策。这就是我们参与其中的原因。

我们还寻求一种让年轻人来主持、经营对话的模式，ACYD在澳中新兴领
袖之间建立良好对话方面取得了巨大成功。当我们见证着商业和贸易格
局的重塑时，总会感受到压力和焦虑。澳大利亚在这一新格局中的地位在
哪里？澳大利亚以贸易为中心立足于众多具有不同政治理念的亚洲国家之
间。因此，面对“中国挑战”的所有解决方案，以及中澳关系本身，都将不
时受到挑战。最终，那些能够深刻地认识到互惠互利的价值的人，会把重
心放在我们真正的利益上。他们的处世态度求真务实，而中国人处世尤其
地求真务实。

史伟立 (Warwick Smith)，澳大利亚官佐勋章获得者，法学学士 出生于塔斯马尼亚州的朗塞斯顿，
现居悉尼。作为亲华人士，由于业务范围宽广和个人兴趣，他经常去中国。史伟立毕业于塔斯马尼
亚大学和澳大利亚国立大学，获得法律学位，曾是澳大利亚联邦政府部长，议会生涯长达15年。他
对中国的兴趣源于青年时期，自2011年起，史伟立一直担任澳中理事会主席。2019年，他被任命为
澳中关系国立基金会主席。
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Whilst I am a business man driven by wanting to assess risk and get return, I 
have had a lot of experience in China and, in the end, when there are difficulties, 
carrying a sharper understanding of how each perceives the other is the best 
way to operate. It’s important to manage the difficulties by keeping focused 
on what’s going to happen tomorrow, and by not getting captured by the past.

China is not an economic phenomenon, not just a passing phase. It’s a feature 
of the long-term journey of the world. We have to work out our role and our 
relationships. My starting point is the Chinese people. We have the Australian 
Government and the Chinese Government. They come and go. But the essence 
of the people is always there. I just have a very simple philosophy and I got this 
from growing up in Tasmania: relationships are at the centre of most things.

我还在经商的时候，渴望评估风险并获得回报，我在中国收获了丰富的经
验，最终，遇到困难时，最好的解决方式是更清晰地了解双方如何看待彼
此。要渡过难关，就要集中关注未来之事，而不是耽于过去，这一点很重
要。

中国的发展不是一种经济现象，也不只是昙花一现。这是世界长期发展的
一个特点。我们必须确定我们的角色和关系。我的出发点在中国人民。中
澳两国政府不断变化。但是人民的本质从未改变。我只有一个非常简单的
哲学，这是在塔斯马尼亚长大的经历教会我的：人际关系是大多数事情的
核心。

ACYD 2016: Delegation visiting BGI in Shenzhen
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DAVID BENNETT 边大伟 

I came into contact with the ACYD through friends. When I was appointed to my 
position in Beijing, which commenced in 2017, my friends were very positive 
about the ACYD as a way for me to increase my understanding of China. They 
encouraged me to apply for the 2016 session before my IP position began. The 
2016 dialogue was largely in Hong Kong but we had a day in Shenzhen, which 
was great. Shenzhen is such a tech centre in the world right now, and it was 
good too to get a glimpse of mainland China.

There was a really diverse range of delegates. We were exposed to a snapshot 
of Australia-China relationships beyond our own specific focus, which I think is 
really valuable. In my work I’m focused on commercial trade, but the dialogue 
opened my eyes to many other things that were going on in both directions. 
One thing I found very valuable as I sought to increase my understanding 
of China was reading Stephen FitzGerald’s book Comrade Ambassador, an 
account of his experiences as the first Australian ambassador to the People’s 
Republic of China. I was particularly interested in the visit to China with Gough 
Whitlam, which did the groundwork for the recognition of Beijing. 

Something I have reflected on as a result of the dialogue is that many of the 
Australian delegates were focused on the Australia-China relationship before 
they went to the dialogue. They had already studied Chinese, or international 
relationships in and with China. Then there were others, like myself, who had 
had a different experience. We had been professionals in various fields and 
it was the significance of the Australia-China relationship that drew us into 
work that was related to China. I think that kind of approach is probably going 
to become increasingly important in Australia. People who have not set out to 
have a China-focused career are more and more going to be drawn into the 
nature of the Australia-China relationship and the huge importance of those ties.

David Bennett is Australia’s first Intellectual Property (IP) Counsellor in Beijing. He is based at the Australian 
Embassy and advises Australian businesses on Chinese IP systems and regulations. He is an IP attorney 
with degrees from the Australian National University and Osaka University and has taken courses at the 
University of Melbourne focusing on IP law. He was a delegate to the 2016 ACYD in Hong Kong and Shenzhen.

我是通过朋友介绍接触到中澳青年对话的。2017年我接受任命去北京工
作之前，朋友们鼓励我申请参与，认为中澳青年对话能够增进我对中国的
了解。在担任知识产权参赞之前，他们就鼓励我申请参与2016年的中澳
青年对话。那一年的对话大多在香港进行，不过有一天是在深圳，感觉很
棒。现在深圳是全球科技中心，看一看中国大陆对我来说也是件好事。

参与对话的代表来自各行各业。我们在各自关注的特定领域之外，对中澳
之间的关系有了整体了解，我认为这一点难能可贵。我的工作主要与商业
贸易有关，但对话开阔了我的眼界，使我了解了双边之间正在开展许多其
他的活动。费思芬著的《大使同志》（Comrade Ambassador）对我加
深对中国的了解起了很大作用，这本书讲了作者担任首任澳大利亚驻华大
使的经历。我对作者与前总理高夫·惠特拉姆一同访问中国的经历很感兴
趣，此行为澳大利亚正式承认中华人民共和国奠定基础。

在参与中澳青年对话后，我发现澳大利亚的许多代表在参与对话之前一直
在关注澳中关系。他们有的学过汉语，有的研究过中国内外的国际关系。
还有的跟我相似，拥有不同的经历。我们是来自各个领域的专业人士，中
澳关系的意义重大，能够让我们与同中国相关的工作建立联系。我认为这
种方式对于澳大利亚来说会越来越重要。没有从事与中国事务相关的工作
的人，也将愈发认识到中澳关系的重要性及其内涵。

边大伟（David Bennett）是澳大利亚向北京派遣的首位知识产权参赞。他在澳大利亚大使馆工作，
就中国的知识产权制度和法规为澳大利亚企业提供咨询。边大伟是一名知识产权律师，曾获澳大利
亚国立大学和大阪大学的学位，并在墨尔本大学修读知识产权法课程。他是2016年香港和深圳举办
的中澳青年对话的代表之一。
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A lighter part of the 2016 dialogue was a scavenger hunt in Hong Kong, 
organised by a company that specialises in such things. We all had devices 
loaded with questions and maps, and there was a series of challenges as well. 
One I remember: we had to get to a certain point and make a two-minute video 
on a specific subject. It was something different that’s for sure. It was great.

For the future, I hope we can get some more nuanced understanding of China 
because right now people tend to see things in overly simplistic terms. We 
need a greater understanding of how things actually work in China. We don’t 
want it to be limited to China specialists or China consultants necessarily, but 
if the average firm doing business with China can increase our understanding 
of China, I think that would be very valuable. Generally, I think that we’ve had 
ups and downs with the bilateral relationship in the last few years. Premier Li 
visiting Australia in March 2017 was a notable high point but there have been 
some challenges since. It would be nice if we could get back on track.

2016年在香港参加对话的过程中，有一个轻松的寻宝游戏环节，由一家
专门开展此类活动的公司组织。我们每个人都有一套装备，里面装着问
题、地图以及一系列挑战的内容。我记得其中一项挑战是：我们必须到达
某个位置，并根据某一主题制作一段两分钟的视频。这当然是一次很不寻
常的体验。真是太棒了。

我希望今后我们能更加深入细致地了解中国，因为现今的人们看待事情总
会过于简单。我们需要更加深入地了解中国的实际情况。我们希望对中国
的了解不只限于中国专家或中国顾问，如果与中国做生意的普通公司能够
增进我们对中国的了解，那么这对我们来说会非常有价值。总的来说，我
认为在过去几年，中澳双边关系有起有伏。2017年3月李克强总理访问了
澳大利亚，算得上是双边关系的一个高潮，但此后也出现了一些挑战。如
果我们能回到正轨，那就太好了。

ACYD 2016; David Bennett with fellow delegates on a scavenger hunt in Hong Kong
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PETER CAI 蔡源 

The first ACYD dialogue was held across two cities, Beijing and Shanghai, 
and was a fantastic event. I’m a good friend of the founder of the ACYD, Henry 
Makeham and I remember that he told me that if I didn’t apply for the 2010 
dialogue I’d be too old and ineligible for it. That injected a kind of urgency 
into my application. In that short week in Shanghai and Beijing we forged 
incredible friendships. I met some really interesting people and I’m still in 
touch actually with quite a number of alumni. I remember very clearly too that 
in Shanghai we tagged off the back of the World Expo. 

I was also a speaker at the next dialogue. At the time I was working in Canberra 
in the Department of the Treasury and I was on the panel talking about 
investment policy. It was a bit awkward because, at the time, what a public 
servant could say in a public forum was quite limited. But it was nevertheless 
a very good experience. 

I think the ACYD is an invaluable platform from which to build up important 
business, policy, and media relationships between young professionals. 
From it they can forge strong, human linkages. Australia has those kinds of 
institutionalised arrangement with the United States and the United Kingdom 
and I believe that the ACYD can be a vibrant platform with which to do that with 
China. The government needs to realise that the ACYD Alumni form a valuable 
resource for policy makers, 

Peter Cai is Group Chief Advisor for Virgin Australia and a non-resident fellow of the Lowy Institute in 
Sydney. He was born in Xinjiang Province in the far west of China and moved to Australia with his family 
at the end of his primary school education. He has degrees from Oxford University and the University of 
Adelaide. Peter was a delegate to the first ACYD in 2010.

首次中澳青年对话在北京和上海这两个城市举行，那次活动棒极了。中澳
青年对话创始人孟秉融是我的好友，我记得他当时对我说，如果还不抓
紧申请2010年的中澳青年对话，以后我就会因为年龄太大而失去申请资
格。这番话让我有了紧迫感，所以就赶紧提交了申请。在上海和北京的短
短一周内，我们就结下了深厚的友谊。对话期间，我还遇到了一些非常有
趣的人，至今我都还和其中的一部分校友保持着联系。我还清楚记得，我
们在上海世博会场馆后方合影留念。

我在第二次对话中也发过言。当时我在位于堪培拉的澳大利亚财政部工
作，发言主题是投资政策。不过有点尴尬的是，在当时，作为公务员在公
共论坛上能说的话相当有限。不过那一次经历依然很棒。

我认为中澳青年对话是一个极有价值的平台，年轻的专业人士可以通过这
个平台，在商业、政策和媒体方面建立重要关系。他们之间可以形成强有
力的人际纽带。澳大利亚与美国和英国之间

也有类似的组织活动，我相信中澳青年对话可以成为一个充满活力的平
台，可以通过该平台与中国开展合作。政府需要知道中澳青年对话的网络
是决策者的宝贵资源。

蔡源（Peter Cai）是维珍澳大利亚航空的首席顾问，也是悉尼罗伊国际政策研究所的非常驻研究
员。蔡源出生于中国西部的新疆，读完小学后随家人移居澳大利亚。后获得牛津大学和阿德莱德大
学的学位。蔡源是2010年中澳青年对话的代表之一。
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One person in the Australia-China space whom I admire is Professor Peter 
Drysdale, Emeritus Professor and Visiting Fellow at the Crawford School 
of Economics and Government at the Australia National University. He is a 
brilliant policy economist and he has always taken an interest in the well-
being of Chinese students who study with him. He gives them opportunities 
and has forged a strong network between Australia and China, and other 
countries in the Asian region. I am also a beneficiary of Peter’s generosity. He 
offered me opportunities to travel abroad, to attend conferences. He offered 
me a scholarship. He has done that for so many of his students, whether they 
are Australia or Chinese, Indonesian or Japanese. He is a leading example of 
someone who is very good at forging vital human linkages between countries. 
 
I hope the ACYD will remain a platform for sharing ideas and projects, and for 
forging new relationships. I hope it will become even more institutionalised 
than it is now and an even bigger platform to bring alumni and future delegates 
together. It would be an incredible asset for future relationships. Given the 
kind of turbulence, or hostility, that we sometimes see in Australia-China 
relations, it’s even more important for organisations like the ACYD to continue. 
If strong human bonds grow, then that adds ballast in an age of uncertainty 
and may save a relationship from breaking down and help it become durable 
in an age of stress.

在澳中关系领域，我特别敬佩澳大利亚国立大学克劳福德经济与政府学院
的荣誉教授兼客座研究员Peter Drysdale教授。他是一位才华横溢的政策
经济学家，也非常关心去他那里学习的中国学生。Drysdale教授会为他们
提供机会，在澳大利亚与中国以及亚洲地区其他国家之间建立起强大的网
络。我也因为Drysdale教授而受益匪浅。他给了我出国旅行、参加会议的
机会。还为我提供奖学金。他为许多学生都提供过同样的机会，无论他们
来自澳大利亚、中国、印度尼西亚或日本等。他善于在两国之间建立重要
的人人际纽带，是这方面的典范。

我希望中澳青年对话一直都是交流想法和项目的平台，也是建立新关系的
平台。我希望它的组织性能够越变越强，平台越变越大，能够让更多的往
届代表和未来的代表欢聚一堂。从未来的关系来讲，这将是一笔惊人的财
富。鉴于澳中关系之间会时不时遇到湍流，像中澳青年对话这样的组织的
坚持就显得更为重要了。如果强有力的人际纽带能逐渐成长，那将在这一
充满不确定性的时代作为压舱石，避免中澳关系走向破裂。

ACYD 2017: Peter addressing delegates at the Alumni Celebration Dinner in Beijing
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EDWINA KWAN 关凯丽  

I was introduced to the ACYD by Henry Makeham. I had just moved back to 
Sydney after two years of legal work in Hong Kong followed by five in Beijing 
and I was surprised at how little Australians were interacting with China at 
the time. In Beijing you become so aware of the relevance of China in the 
world. World leaders are coming in and out all the time and you feel like you 
are at the centre of things. But, when I moved back to Sydney, it was a bit of 
an adjustment to realise that Australians weren’t really as focused or aware 
of how impactful China was and how much potential there was to engage with 
China. So, when Henry contacted me and suggested I apply to be a delegate 
to the 2015 dialogue, it sounded great. I was impressed too with how much 
energy and enthusiasm there was amongst the ACYD management team. I 
also liked the idea that it wasn’t industry specific. There was a great diversity 
of people who all had a connection with, or experience or interest in China. It 
seemed like an impressive opportunity to connect with like-minded people.

My first impressions in Brisbane were good. Everybody was very enthusiastic, 
very open and excited to be there, and the tone of the dialogue was set very 
early. One of the strengths of the ACYD I’ve noticed is the way they have a 
core group that is steadfast. There is a legacy there and that really helps to 
maintain the organisation. You have people who are invested in it. Also, there’s 
no agenda. You just participate. You don’t have to give a paper. You are there 
to enjoy the moment. 

Edwina Kwan was born in Sydney to a Cantonese father and Australian mother. She has a double degree 
from the University of Sydney and is a practising lawyer with a particular focus on international arbitration 
and commercial litigation. Edwina currently lives and works in Sydney as a partner for KWM but has 
practised in Beijing and Hong Kong. She has travelled extensively in China, was a delegate to the 2015 
ACYD in Brisbane, and hosted a session at the 2017 ACYD in Beijing. 

通过孟秉融的介绍，我参与了ACYD。当时我刚搬回悉尼，在那之前，我
在香港做了两年的法律工作，接着又在北京工作了五年，结果发现澳大利
亚人与中国人之间的交流特别少，这让我感到非常惊讶。在北京工作上一
段时间，你就会意识到中国对于世界的重要性。世界各国的领导人经常前
来中国访问，让你觉得自己处于世界的中心。但是，当我回到悉尼，经过
一段时间的调整，才意识到澳大利亚人并没有真正关注或认识到中国的影
响力，以及与中国交流所蕴含的巨大潜力。所以，当孟秉融联系到我，建
议我申请成为2015年对话代表的时候，我觉得这个主意很棒。ACYD的管
理团队也给我留下了深刻的印象，他们活力四射，充满热情。我也很喜欢
对话涵盖各行各业的格局。大家虽然各不相同，但要么与中国有一定的联
系，要么有在中国工作的经历，要么对中国很感兴趣。对话提供了绝佳的
机会，为那些志同道合的人搭建桥梁。

布里斯班ACYD给我留下了很好的印象。那里的每个人都表现得非常热
情、开放和活跃，他们直接奠定了对话的整体基调。我认为ACYD的优势
之一就是他们拥有坚定的核心团队。另外一直延续下来的传统流程也有助
于维持组织的运行。有人为团队投资。没有的固定议程。你只需参与其
中。不需要提交文件。 你只要体验与享受 。

关凯丽（Edwina Kwan）出生于悉尼，父亲是广东人，母亲是澳大利亚人。她取得了悉尼大学的双
学位，是一名执业律师，主要从事国际仲裁和商业诉讼方面的工作。关凯丽曾在北京和香港工作，
目前定居悉尼，从事律师工作。她去过中国的很多地方，是2015年布里斯班ACYD的代表之一，并曾
于2017年北京ACYD期间主持过一次会议。
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An inherent challenge I see in the Australia-China relationship concerns being 
able to engage appropriately with the Chinese leadership and more recently 
there have, unfortunately, been some quite dismal moments. There’s a lot of 
negativity about Chinese companies and motives. It’s disappointing that we’re 
not looking positively about how we can pivot more to China and get out of it 
more that’s mutually beneficial. There is so much positivity there in terms of 
economic growth, for example. There is so much opportunity that could pass 
Australia by if we don’t engage better.  

I think the ACYD has done a fantastic job at designing a program that is pitched 
really well to young professionals and to a diverse bunch of people. I have 
nothing but praise for where the ACYD has gone so far. I guess one of the 
challenges for the future is to keep that calibre of candidates. I don’t think 
the ACYD needs to do a huge amount to the model. Going forward, I’d just 
like to see the organisation keep the momentum and keep the quality of the 
candidates. 

我发现能否恰当地与中国领导人接触是我们面临的内在挑战，遗憾的是，
最近双边之间出现了一些不愉快的情况。澳方对中国企业和动机有很多负
面看法。可惜的是，我们并没有积极地寻求与中国达成合作，摆脱困境，
实现共赢。 比如经济增长方面就有很多积极因素。如果我们不能更好地
参与其中，澳大利亚就会失去很多机
会。

我认为ACYD的项目设计非常出色，非常适合年轻的专业人士和不同的群
体。我对ACYD迄今为止所取得的成就唯有赞叹。我猜测ACYD未来面临
的挑战之一是如何保持候选人的高水准。ACYD不需要大幅修改现有的模
式。我只希望未来的组织依旧冲劲十足，候选人的素质依旧很高。

ACYD 2017: Edwina Kwan leading a panel discussion in Beijing
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CLIVE LEE 李家伦 

A friend of mine, an alumnus of the ACYD, suggested that I apply to be a 
delegate to the 2012 dialogue. At the time I was founding president of the global 
youth forum, DragoNation, and I thought that perhaps I could build bridges 
between Australian and Chinese young people through the ACYD program. It 
is unusual to have such a platform for emerging leaders from two different 
countries where it is possible to develop an in-depth understanding of each 
other’s countries. The dialogue involved intensive sharing and conversations 
on various topics from international relations, politics, energy and other 
issues. That’s unique. Having that cutting edge, in-depth dialogue, and also 
the bonding that occurs, is very valuable.

I still have a lot of contact with delegates I met. Some of them joined Dragon 
100, which is an organisation I have also been involved in, held in Hong Kong 
which annually brings together 100 young Chinese leaders from around 
the world. Some the ACYD alumni have also joined other organisations in 
Hong Kong including the Australia China Youth Association and I have been 
president of the Hong Kong chapter of ACYA. So there are a lot of occasions 
when we can meet.

At the ACYD in 2012 I remember an occasion that was quite amusing. I was at 
a meeting in which there was a conversation between an NGO officer and a 
government leader from Sichuan who had openly criticised what he thought 
was inefficiency in a local government area. He had worked to bring about 
policy change. I was surprised that the conversation was quite provocative 
and open. When I had a conversation with Australian delegates about my 
experiences they were very surprised by my surprise! They assumed that 
we, as Chinese delegates, would be familiar with the kind of openness in 
discussion that had surprised me. 

Clive Lee was a delegate to the 2012 ACYD in Beijing and Chengdu. He is a graduate of the University of 
Hong Kong and is the founder of DragoNation and a number of other organisations devoted to philanthropy 
and social entrepreneurship. He grew up and currently lives in Hong Kong but has travelled extensively in 
his internationally recognised efforts to build global partnerships. 

我有个朋友是ACYD的校友，他建议我申请成为2012年对话的代表。当时
我是全球青年论坛匯龍坊的创会主席，我想通过ACYD项目或许可以在澳
大利亚和中国的年轻人之间架起桥梁。这类平台可以为两个国家崭露头角
的领导者牵线搭桥，可能增进彼此之间的了解，这一点难能可贵。对话会
就国际关系、政治、能源等议题进行深入探讨与分享。这十分特别。这种
前沿、深入的对话以及由此衍生出来的情谊十分可贵。

至今我仍然与当时的代表们保持着联系。他们中的一些人加入了龍匯100
（Dragon 100），这个组织我也参与过。龍匯100每年会召集100名来自
世界各地的年轻中国领袖前来香港；有些ACYD的校友还加入了香港的其
他组织，包括中澳青年联合会和我曾担任过主席的ACYD香港分会。所以
我们可以经常见面。

在参加2012年ACYD的过程中，有一件事让我记忆犹新。在一次会议上，
一位非政府组织的官员和一位来自四川的政府领导人进行了一次对话，后
者公开批评某地方政府的工作效率低下，他曾想方设法改变当地政策。当
时谈话的激进度和开放性令我十分惊讶。当我同澳大利亚的代表聊起当时
的感受时，他们对我的惊讶感到奇怪。他们觉得我们，作为中国的代表，
应当熟悉这种开放的讨论，而不应当觉得惊讶。

李家伦（Clive Lee）是在北京和成都举办的2012年ACYD代表之一。他毕业于香港大学，是匯龍
坊（DragoNation）和一些致力于慈善事业和社会创业的组织的创始人。Clive Lee在香港长大和定
居，但去过很多地方工作，在建立全球伙伴关系方面获得了国际赞誉，如今仍在从事相关工作。
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I also recall clearly a conversation I had with the Australian ambassador 
in Beijing at the time, Frances Adamson. I was impressed by her genuine 
interest in Chinese culture and her ambition to foster exchange between 
China and Australia. 

I believe that young people today, and indeed future generations, need to 
develop a new kind of literacy, one that develops an understanding of what 
is happening around the world, apart from what is available on the internet. 
Young people need to learn to consolidate a range of views and I think more 
energy needs to go into this area. 

There are huge opportunities for the ACYD. There are responsibilities not 
just on future delegates, but on the alumni and the organising committee to 
bring our worlds together and to achieve a greater understanding of our two 
cultures. What are our shared interests? What is our shared future and shared 
destiny? I hope governments can rely on organisations like the ACYD to give a 
new perspective on these issues.

The last thing I want to share with my ACYD community is part of a poem by 
Dylan Thomas:

我还清楚地记得当时在北京与澳大利亚驻华大使孙芳安的一番对话。她是
真心喜欢中国文化，而且立志要促进中澳交流，这些都给我留下了深刻的
印象。

我认为现在的年轻人，甚至是未来的几代人，都需要培养全新的文化素
养，除了通过网络获取信息，他们还应当了解世界各地正在发生的事情。
年轻人需要学会整合多种观点，我认为在这方面还有很多工作要做。

ACYD蕴含着巨大机遇。未来的代表以及校友和组委会都有责任把我们世
界连接到一起，增进两国文化的相互理解。我们的共同利益是什么？我们
共同的未来和命运又是什么？我希望政府能够通过类似ACYD的组织，从
全新的视角看待这些问题。

最后我想分享Dylan Thomas的诗中的一小节，献给我的ACYD伙伴：

‘Do not go gentle into that good night, 
Old age should burn and rave at close of day;
Rage, rage against the dying of the light.’

“不要温和地走进那个良夜，
暮年应在黄昏中燃烧咆哮；
怒斥吧，怒斥光的消逝。”

ACYD 2012: Clive Lee with other delegates at the Gala Dinner at Capital M in Beijing
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ANNA LIN 林英华 

I found out about the ACYD while working in China in 2016. That year the 
ACYD had its program in Shenzhen and through my work I was able to meet 
the delegates, in particular at company visits focusing on innovation and 
technology. I was also able to reconnect with Jade Little, the executive director 
of the ACYD, whom I first met when I was working in Beijing in 2012. I was 
encouraged to apply for the 2017 Beijing dialogue and was lucky enough to be 
successful.

I found the ACYD a really good platform to meet other leaders in the Australia-
China bilateral space. It was great meeting people from diverse backgrounds 
including from academia and the media. One session that stands out from the 
2017 dialogue was the occasion when Chinese students who had studied in 
Australia were interviewed. They were really engaged and it showed what a 
bright future China has through its emerging leaders. 

Another memorable moment was the bian lian ‘face changing’ performance 
during the dinner hosted at the Australian Embassy. The performer through 
movement and dance slipped off multiple colourful masks within a fraction of 
a second. It was a wonderful performance and in many ways is a metaphor 
for the complex relationship that exists between Australia and China. The 
relationship is never static and always evolving. 

Anna Lin’s family came to Australia from southern China in the 1980s and Anna was brought up in Sydney 
where she currently lives. She has degrees in commerce and international business from the University 
of Sydney and works for Austrade, the Australian government agency responsible for promoting trade, 
investment, international education and tourism policy, programs and research. Anna has recently returned 
from a four-year posting as Austrade’s Trade and Investment Commissioner in Guangzhou and was a 
delegate to the ACYD in 2017.

2016年在中国工作期间，我知道了ACYD。那年的ACYD在深圳进行，因
为工作关系，我与代表们见过面，特别是在访问创新技术公司的时候。当
时我又一次遇到ACYD的执行董事李瑶华。我们第一次见面还是2012年的
时候，当时我在北京工作。他鼓励我申请参加2017年的北京对话，幸运
的是，我申请成功了。

我觉得ACYD真的是一个非常好的平台，可以在中澳双边的氛围下与其他
领导者会面。你可以见到不同背景的人，包括学术界的和媒体行业的人，
这非常棒。2017年对话的一项活动受到了广泛关注，一群在澳大利亚的
中国留学生接受了采访。他们积极参与，从这些冉冉升起的新一代领袖身
上，可以看到中国的光明前景。

还有在澳大利亚大使馆晚宴上欣赏的变脸表演，同样令人难忘。表演者借
助动作和舞蹈可以在不到一秒钟的时间内撕下五颜六色的面具。那是一场
精彩的演出，也在很大程度上象征着澳大利亚和中国之间的复杂关系。中
澳关系一直不稳定，总是处于不断发展的过程中。

20世纪80年代，林英华（Anna Lin）一家从中国南方移居到澳大利亚，林英华在悉尼长大、定居。
林英华获得了悉尼大学的商务与国际商业学位，后在澳大利亚贸易委员会（Austrade）工作，该政
府机构负责促进贸易、投资和国际教育的发展，完善旅游政策、项目和研究等工作。她之前在澳大
利亚贸易和投资委员会驻广州办事处担任领事，工作四年后返回悉尼，是2017年ACYD的代表。
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My line of work is closely attuned to commercial relationships. When I was 
working in China, I saw first-hand powerful and genuine partnerships across 
a number of industries. Australia’s economic relationship with China has 
strong foundations forged over many decades. I was lucky to be in China when 
the China-Australia Free Trade Agreement came into force and I think that 
was a really important moment in the economic relationship. There was a 
lot of optimism and this has translated into significant increases in trade and 
investment. China’s future growth will be led by its growing middle class and 
services economy and Australia has a lot to contribute. Overall the increases 
in tourism, the flow of trade, and the numbers of students studying in the two 
countries is a really positive story.

I think it is important that the ACYD continues to bring together leaders from 
Australia and China to discuss what affects the relationship. Based on my 
recent experiences I think there’s a lot of change happening across the world. 
In China the pace of technological change is so fast and I think it is going to 
be exciting to see what technology delivers in the future. But at the same time 
there no doubt will be challenges. In the next ten years it will be important to 
have mechanisms and opportunities for leaders to gather and discuss areas 
of commonality for the future. 

我的工作与商业关系密切相关。我在中国工作的时候，亲眼目睹了许多行
业之间强有力的、真诚的合作伙伴关系。澳大利亚与中国的经济关系有着
数十年的牢固基础。中澳自由贸易协定正式生效之日，我很幸运就在中
国，我认为这是中澳经济关系的一个重要时刻。这项积极举措已经推动
了贸易和投资的显著增长。中国的未来增长主要靠日益壮大的中产阶级和
服务业经济引领，澳大利亚对此可以做出很大贡献。总的来说，两国旅游
业持续发展、贸易流通增强、学术交流更加频繁，这些都是非常积极的信
号。

我认为ACYD应当继续让澳大利亚和中国的领导人汇聚一堂，探讨影响两
国关系的因素。根据我过往的经历，我认为世界各地正在发生巨大变化。
中国的技术变革日新月异，对于未来的技术发展所带来的改变，我十分期
待。不过可以肯定的是，挑战与发展并存。今后十年间，提供机制和机会
让领导者聚集在一起，探讨未来的合作领域，这一点非常重要。

ACYD 2017: Delegates watching the bian lian performance at the Alumni Celebration Dinner in Beijing
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SHANZHEN LUO 罗珊珍  

My interest in Australia developed after I went to a promotional event on aged 
care in Beijing. I heard of the excellent aged care services that were available 
in Australia. I also had a friend, Shupei Chen, who worked in the Australian 
Embassy in Beijing who told me about the ACYD. She attended the dialogue 
in 2014 as a delegate and when, in 2017, the dialogue was held in Beijing, 
Shupei invited me to be a speaker. It was a great experience. I met a lot of 
young talent and, after we introduced the subject of aged care in China, they 
asked many questions. I felt obligated to tell them more. After that I applied to 
be a delegate myself.

When I came to Melbourne for the 2018 dialogue it was my first visit to the 
southern hemisphere. That was the best moment. Melbourne is a really 
great city, very historical, very diverse, with great food selections. Even now 
I can recall the great night we spent in the National Gallery of Victoria. I do 
remember another special moment during the Melbourne dialogue. Some 
Chinese students who were studying in Australia were invited to speak to us 
about how their lives had changed over the past few years. They shared their 
true stories and their emotional experiences. They talked frankly about the 
ups and downs they had experienced, and of the difficult decisions they had 
had to make. 

Shanzhen Luo works in aged care in Beijing. She grew up in the southern Chinese province of Jiangxi and 
has degrees from Nanjing University and Georgia State University in Atlanta. She was a speaker at the 2017 
ACYD in Beijing and a delegate to the 2018 ACYD in Melbourne.

参加了一个在北京举办的养老保健活动之后，我对澳大利亚产生了兴趣。
我听闻澳大利亚有极好的养老保健服务。我有一位朋友Shupei Chen，她
曾在澳大利亚驻北京大使馆工作，是她告诉了我有关ACYD的事宜。她曾
作为代表参与了2014年ACYD，2017年，ACYD在北京举行，Shupei邀请
我前去发言。那次经历太棒了。我遇见了许多青年人才，在我们介绍了中
国的养老保健问题之后，他们也提了许多问题。我觉得有义务告诉他们更
多信息。因此我就提交了代表申请。

2018年，我到墨尔本参加ACYD，那是我第一次去南半球。那是最精彩的
时刻。墨尔本真的是一座很棒的城市，历史悠久，文化多元，食物种类繁
多。直至今日，我仍然能够回想起我们在维多利亚国家美术馆度过的精彩
一夜。我还记得那次墨尔本ACYD的另一个特别时刻。几位在澳大利亚求
学的中国学生受邀向我们讲述过去几年中他们的生活发生的种种变化。他
们分享了自身的故事和情感经历。坦率地讲出他们所经历的起起伏伏，以
及必须做出的许多艰难决定。

罗珊珍在北京从事养老保健领域的工作。她生长于中国南部的江西省，毕业于南京大学和美国亚特
兰大的佐治亚州立大学。她曾作为嘉宾出席2017年在北京举行的中澳青年对话，2018年，又以代表
身份参与了在墨尔本举行的ACYD。
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I lead LEZHI, an applied research institute that is concerned with people with 
dementia and Parkinson’s Disease. In China the majority of care concerns 
physical needs, but we believe social and psychological needs are just as 
important. Under my leadership, our multidisciplinary team, consisting 
of social workers, neuro-physicians, nurses, therapists, dieticians and 
other professionals, has offered a series of top-notch online and in-person 
workshops. These workshops have formulated and disseminated some of 
the most cutting-edge care models in China to care professionals, as well as 
delivering valuable daily care skills to family caregivers. We are trying to find a 
better way of caring for people with dementia and Parkinson’s Disease in China. 

My experience in Melbourne broadened my thinking. We received valuable 
knowledge from our speakers but, also, we learnt how to think creatively. I 
was interested in how to use big data to improve aged care and health care 
in general. It will change the way we care in the future. I admired a fellow 
delegate, Deshuai Wang, and was particularly inspired by his achievements. 
He is a data specialist and has experience in data analysis in health care. I feel 
that is something I need to know more about for the future. He was generous, 
supportive and very willing to share his knowledge with all the delegates.

Moving forward, I would like the ACYD to cover an even wider field. It would be 
good to include areas such as ageing, education, history, other social issues, 
and perhaps environmental protection. A more diverse ACYD is what I look 
forward to.

我所领导的乐智坊是一家帮助健忘症和帕金森病患者的应用研究机构。在
中国，大部分保健服务都关注生理需求，但是我们认为，社会需求和心理
需求同样重要。我们的跨学科团队囊括了社会工作者、神经内科医生、护
士、理疗师、营养师和其他专业人士，在我的带领下，我们举办了一系列
一流的线上线下研讨会。这些研讨会制定并宣传了一些中国最为先进的照
护模式，用以照顾专业人士，同时，为家庭看护提供了宝贵的日常护理技
能知识。我们正在努力寻找一种更好的方式来照顾中国的健忘症和帕金森
病患者。

墨尔本之行开拓了我的思维。从与会发言人那里我们收获了宝贵的知识，
但是，同时我们也学会了创造性地思考。我感兴趣的是如何利用大数据来
改善养老保健和一般的医疗保健服务。将来，大数据将改变我们的照护方
式。我很敬佩我们的代表Deshuai Wang，他的成就让我深受鼓舞。他是
一名数据专家，在医疗保健数据分析方面经验丰富。念及未来，我想这是
我需要进一步了解的事情。他慷慨大方，乐于助人，十分愿意与各位代表
分享他的知识。

展望未来，我希望ACYD能够涵盖更广阔的领域。将老龄化、教育、历
史、其他社会问题，以及环境保护等领域纳入其中，将是一件益事。我期
待一个更加多元化的ACYD。

ACYD 2017: Shanzhen Luo on the panel in Beijing
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LISA QIN 秦勤  

I was introduced to ACYD by Henry Makeham with whom I studied at university. 
I had always felt a magnetism towards a China, even though it was a push/
pull kind of relationship because it was the source of why I found it hard 
to fit in growing up in Australia. Canberra is predominantly white, and that 
was especially so in the 1990s. But I have learnt to reconcile being Chinese-
Australian. It’s the reason why I’m doing what I’m doing—my Chinese heritage 
has set me on my path. 

My first experience with the ACYD was as a delegate in 2013 and the dialogue 
was held between Melbourne and Canberra. We spent a few days in each 
city because each had different aspects that we were able to explore. I have 
been involved in five dialogues now. Each time you get to hear significant 
information from the speakers, which goes beyond a policy paper or the 
news. And it comes at a time when the Australia-China relationship and being 
‘China literate’, is more important than ever.
 
What stands out for me is that we met people we probably would have 
never normally encountered otherwise. I met architects, ex-football players, 
parliamentarians, for example, and it really helped me, unexpectedly, to build 
a core group of friends. We had so many shared interests despite coming from 
such different backgrounds. Ultimately, the strength of the ACYD is that you 
have that time off from everyday life just to work on relationships, whether it’s 
the macro bilateral relationships, or the ones that play out between individual 
people.

Lisa Qin was born in the south west of China and moved to Australia in the 1980s. She was brought up in 
Canberra but has lived around the world. Lisa has worked as a lawyer in international development, and 
as a teacher. She now lives in Melbourne and has degrees from the Australian National University, the 
University of Melbourne and Harvard University. Her current interest is early childhood education. Lisa was 
a delegate to the 2013 dialogue and has participated as a volunteer in four other dialogues.

孟秉融是我的大学同学，我通过他了解到了ACYD。中国一直对我有一
种吸引力，尽管这是一种牵绊，是我难以适应成长的根源。堪培拉白人
居多，尤其是在90年代。但是，我学会了与自己澳大利亚华裔的身份和
解。这就是我从事当下工作的原由，我的中国血统促使我走上这条路。

我第一次接触ACYD是在2013年，当时我作为代表参加了在墨尔本和堪培
拉举行的对话。我们在两座城市各待了几天，因为它们都风貌迥异，值得
探索。迄今，我已经参加了5次中澳青年对话了。每次，你都能从演讲嘉
宾那里了解到各种重要信息，这些信息都是从政策文件或新闻采访中获取
不到的。中澳关系发展到了最关键的时期，成为“中国通”也更加重要。
 
让我印象深刻的是，我遇到了一些平时可能永远不会遇见的人。比如，建
筑师、前足球运动员、国会议员等，出乎意料的是，这真正帮助我建立了
一个核心朋友圈。尽管背景各不相同，但我们有如此多的共同利益。最
重要的是，ACYD的优点在于你可以从日常生活中抽出时间来处理人际关
系，无论是宏观的双边关系，还是个人之间的关系。

秦勤（Lisa Qin）出生于中国西南部，上世纪80年代移居澳大利亚。她在堪培拉长大，曾世界各地居
住过。秦勤是一名国际化发展律师，也是一名教师。她现居墨尔本，毕业于澳大利亚国立大学、墨
尔本大学以及美国哈佛大学。目前她对幼儿教育很感兴趣。秦勤曾是2013年对话代表，并以志愿者
身份参与了另外四场ACYD。
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Because the Australia-China relationship can often be fraught, I admire people 
who have the courage to share the truth: someone like John Garnaut, China 
journalist and analyst, who has written some incredible pieces. But I admire 
anyone who has the courage to speak the truth and be themselves. And I 
think that kind of courage is very inspirational, whether it intersects with the 
Australia-China relationship or not. 

Ideally my hope for the ACYD in the next 10 years is for people to be honest 
and open. In the end, everything is about relationships. If we can start early on 
and use the ACYD as a platform for developing relationships based on respect 
and trust and integrity, and even playfulness as in the karaoke room, that will 
be reflected in the Australia-China relationship. We need to plant those seeds 
early on.

I work in education and I want to add that what can be missing when we talk 
about these bilateral issues is the long-term effect on children. Everything 
we are doing now is going to affect our children’s future, whether that is in 
China or Australia. I hope there’s a way to get politicians and policy makers 
to start thinking about how foreign policy influences such matters, with the 
environment for example. There’s nothing more important than children even 
though there are more apparently immediate issues.

由于中澳关系往往剑拔弩张，所以我钦佩那些敢于说出真相的人：像
John Garnaut，他是一名驻中国记者兼分析师，曾写过一些十分精彩的
文章。实际上，我钦佩任何有勇气说真话、活出自我的人。我认为这种勇
气非常鼓舞人心，无论它是否关乎中澳关系。

理想情况下，我对ACYD未来10年的期望是人们更加诚实开放。归根结
底，一切都与人际关系有关。如果我们能够尽早开始，把ACYD作为一个
建立尊重、信任、诚实，甚至像卡拉OK房间那样活跃的关系的平台，那
么这一切都将在中澳关系中反映出来。我们要尽早撒下这些种子。

我从事的是教育方面的工作，我想补充的是，当我们谈论这些双边问题
时，可能忽略了对儿童的长期影响。无论是在中国还是澳大利亚，我们现
在所做的一切都将影响孩子的未来。我希望能有一种方法能让政治家和政
策制定者开始思考外交政策如何影响这些问题，比如环境问题。即便有看
似更为紧迫的问题，也没有什么比孩子更重要。

ACYD 2017: Lisa Qin leading a panel discussion in Beijing
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TIM WATTS 蒂姆·沃茨

From a personal point of view, I’ve always had an interest in Australia-China 
relations— my wife’s family is Hong Kong Chinese. I don’t think it is possible 
to be a serious political figure in Australia today without some level of interest 
in China. The relationship is fundamental to our economic prospects, so 
understanding that relationship is critical. But, as Senator Penny Wong has 
pointed out recently, we are entering a different stage of the relationship. 
I think it is one that will require an increased level of sophistication and 
understanding, particularly on the Australian side. I’d like us to have a 
relationship that comprehends the things we have in common and the 
differences between our countries.

I heard about the ACYD through another alumnus who, knowing my interests, 
thought it would be a worthwhile thing for me to get involved in. She had 
attended a dialogue the previous year and let me know about it, so that’s why 
I ended up applying.

Interacting with the other delegates and speakers was a fantastic experience. 
The forum brought together academics, experts in the social sciences, people 
from business, people from cultural institutions, all of a very high calibre, and 
that kind of diversity is very valuable in promoting a genuine understanding. 
There is a tendency, especially in Australian politics, to reduce the Australia-
China relationship either to an economic issue or a strategic issue. I think 
we miss a lot if we aren’t seeing the cultural and human dimensions of the 
relationship. In fact, the most vivid memory I have from Brisbane relates 
to understanding people on a human level. One evening we ended up in a 
karaoke bar and we sang Mandarin/Cantonese songs into the night. It was 
heartening for me to see Australians at that level of language and cultural 
understanding. We had a night of shared experience. It was a great leveller 
as well. 

Tim Watts is a Federal Member of Parliament representing the Victorian seat of Gellibrand. He is a lawyer by 
profession and has degrees from Bond University, Monash University and the London School of Economics. 
He lives in Footscray, Victoria. He was a delegate to the 2015 ACYD in Brisbane, as well as a panellist for 
the 2018 ACYD in Melbourne.

就我个人而言，我一直对中澳关系很感兴趣——我妻子的家人来自香港。
我想，如今在澳大利亚，如果对中国没有一定程度的兴趣，就不可能成为
一个严肃的政治人物。中澳关系对我们的经济前景至关重要，所以理解这
种关系十分关键。但是，正如参议员黄英贤最近指出的那样，中澳关系正
迈入一个截然不同的阶段。我认为，这种关系将更为复杂，需要更深的理
解，特别对于澳大利亚方面。我希望中澳关系能理解我们的共同之处，包
容两国差异。

我是通过另一位往届代表了解ACYD的。她得知我对ACYD感兴趣，认为
这对我来说是一件值得参与的事情。她在前一年参与了ACYD，向我分享
了她的经历，因此我提交了申请。

与其他代表和演讲嘉宾交流互动是一次极为有趣的体验。论坛汇聚了社科
领域的专家学者、商界人士、文化领域人士，他们都是高素质人才。而这
种多元化的人员构成对于促进真正的理解很有帮助。眼下有一种趋势，
把中澳关系归结为经济问题或战略问题，这一趋势在澳大利亚政界尤为明
显。我认为，我们如果忽视中澳关系的文化层面和人文层面，就会错过很
多东西。事实上，我在布里斯班最鲜活的记忆是在人文层面上理解他人。
有天晚上，我们去了卡拉OK，唱着国语和粤语歌曲一直到深夜。看到澳
大利亚人有这样高的语言和文化理解水平，我深受鼓舞。我们共同经历了
这一晚。这也是一个伟大的使人平等的夜晚。

蒂姆·沃茨（Tim Watts) 是盖利布兰德的维多利亚州联邦议员。他是一名律师，毕业于澳大利亚邦
德大学，莫纳什大学以及伦敦经济学院。现居维多利亚的富士贵区，曾是2015年在布里斯班举行的
ACYD的代表。
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Stephen FitzGerald, who was our first post-Revolution ambassador to China, 
is someone I really look up to in the context of Australia-China relations. I 
admire the trailblazing work he did, not only as Gough Whitlam’s ambassador, 
but also throughout the 1990s in building consciousness of the need for us 
in Australia to orientate ourselves towards our own region—towards Asia, 
and obviously China is a very significant player in that region. Following on 
from his work, organisations like the ACYD have come of age. They aren’t 
experiments anymore; they have credibility.

For the future, I would like it to seem a normal, expected matter for political 
figures to participate in the ACYD. I think the ACYD can aspire to be a forum 
that sustains itself over an extended period of time so that a sense of family 
develops. But I have to say that the kind of dialogue that happens with the 
ACYD only happens when there is extraordinary dedication from volunteer 
committee members. It’s an irony in my job that we often see the things 
that matter most are being done for love not for money. I think the ACYD is a 
good example of that. There are really passionate people, passionate about 
the Australia-China relationship, who have worked very hard to make this 
dialogue what it is today. I think it’s important for the government to recognise 
that.

费思芬是澳大利亚首位派遣到新中国的驻华大使，在中澳关系中，他是
我真正敬仰的人。我钦佩他开拓先河，不仅仅作为高夫·惠特拉姆总理的
大使，而且在整个90年代，他让人们意识到，澳大利亚要以本地区以及
亚洲为重，而中国显然是亚洲一个非常重要的国家。跟随他的脚步，像
ACYD这样的组织已经趋于成熟。这些组织不再是试验，他们具有公信
力。

未来，我希望政治人物参与ACYD对话成为一件平常、意料之中的事。
我认为，ACYD可以努力成为一个在较长时间内持续举行的论坛，从而
产生一种归属感。但我必须说，只有当管理团队具有非凡的奉献精神
时，ACYD这样的对话才得以进行。有趣的是，我经常在工作中发现，人
们完成最重要的事情是出于爱好，而非金钱。ACYD就是一个很好的榜
样。ACYD汇集了真正富有激情的人，他们对中澳关系十分热情，是他们
的努力使这一对话发展至今。我认为政府认识到这一点十分重要。

ACYD 2018: Tim Watts with fellow panelists in Melbourne
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Jade Little
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孟秉融

史伟立

ALL THE TOMORROWS
展望未来
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ACYD 2016: Delegates visiting Huawei in Shenzhen
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It has always been our long-term situation in Australia to have a relationship with China. I want to be 
sure that it is managed for all the tomorrows that are yet to come - Hon. Warwick Smith AM

在中澳两国举办十年之后，下一个十年，乃至更为久远的未来，迎
接ACYD的会是什么？ACYD的往届代表、伙伴以及管理团队一致认
为，ACYD最大的优势之一是在个人层面建立纽带。这种纽带能促使全
面、深入的互相理解。

对许多人来说，参与对话是一次自我转变之旅。不管怎样，普遍共识是，
中国是确实机遇与挑战并存。史伟立指出了这种关系的“动态变化”，他
说：

与中国保持关系是澳大利亚始终需要面对的现实。我想确保经营这一关系是为了未来的一切。
—史伟立

After ten years of engagement across the Australia-China space, what is in 
store for the ACYD over the next decade, and indeed for ‘all the tomorrows 
that are yet to come’? There is strong agreement among alumni, friends 
and the management team that one of the great strengths of the ACYD is 
the development of relationships at a personal level. It leads to what several 
people have called ‘a nuanced understanding’. 

For many, attending a dialogue has been a transformational experience. There 
is universal agreement, however, that China does have its challenges as well 
as its opportunities. Hon. Warwick Smith points to the ‘changing dynamic’ of 
the relationship when he says:

We’ve been in growth mode, and strong mutuality mode, for 
the last ten years and we’ll see pressures we haven’t seen 
before in the next ten years of the relationship. We’ll be 
searching as a nation to find a proper balance, an appropriate 
balance between what are our values and our government 
system within a changing dynamic.

过去十年，我们都在成长，极力促进互惠互利，下一个十
年，我们将遭遇前所未有的压力。作为一个国家，我们将
寻求一种适当的平衡，在动态变化中，适时地平衡我们的
价值观和政府体制。

ACYD 2018: The Hon. Bob Carr providing Gala Dinner Keynote Address at the National Gallery of Victoria (NGV) in Melbourne
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Many believe that such changes can be managed given the way dialogues 
have unfolded and developed over the past ten years, or by ensuring that 
the approach to any change does not take a defensive stance. Natalie Cope 
remarks:

许多人认为，鉴于过去十年来对话展开和发展的方式，确保不以防御姿态
对待任何变化，我们便可以应对这些变化。南希评论道：

We live in a global environment and we are facing 
exponential global challenges, including climate change, 
health pandemics, food and energy security, and unregulated 
people flows. What has genuinely inspired me has been that 
our delegates are truly committed to looking at the problems 
not through the lens of an individual nation, or even from 
a bilateral perspective, but from a cooperative and global 
perspective. 

And Jade Little, current ACYD Executive Director, says: 

生活在全球环境中，我们正面临越来越多的全球挑战，
包括气候变化、流行疾病、粮食和能源安全以及无监管
的人口流动。真正鼓舞我的是，我们的代表真正致力于
从合作和全球化的角度，而不是从单一国家的角度，或
是从双边的角度来看待这些问题。

而现ACYD执行理事李瑶华说道：

People-to-people connections in the Australia-China space 
have overall progressed positively over the past ten years, 
which is a notable achievement. Nevertheless there is still 
more that can be done. Our two countries have different 
thought cultures, which sometimes can drive behaviour that 
might be misunderstood by the other.  As we move into a 
world with its new set of unseen challenges there is great 
benefit to committing to learning more about each other’s 
history, culture and language, and ensuring an increasingly 
larger part of our communities are included in this. This is 
something I hope the ACYD can contribute to materially.  

十年来，中澳人民交流总体上取得积极进展，这是一项
显著成就。然而，我们能做的还有很多。我们两国有着
不同的思想文化，而这有时可能会导致对另一方的行为
产生误解。我们正进入一个充满未知挑战的新世界，加
深对彼此的历史、文化和语言的了解，确保越来越多的
社群参与其中，将大有裨益。这正是我希望ACYD能够做
出的实质贡献。

ACYD 2017: Delegation at the Annual Gala Dinner at Capital M in Beijing
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但是，除了在政治、经济、文化或其他领域可能出现的挑战之外，还存在
一个问题：在未来十年，ACYD应该采取怎样的模式？几乎无人质疑当下
ACYD的组织结构：

Beyond any challenges that may arise in the political, economic, cultural or 
other such sphere, there is a question of the model that the ACYD should 
assume in the next decade. Little queries the current structure:

One of the challenges for the ACYD is the matter of whether 
it continues to run as a volunteer organisation. Do we 
continue to rely on the goodwill of people? As the ACYD gains 
a stronger reputation, gains traction, it has more and more 
expectations placed on it. If you have an organisation that is 
in a position to pay people, your vision for the next ten years 
can be much bolder. 

But in the end, it’s not necessarily a simple decision of 
whether to go to a funded model or not. One of the reasons 
that the ACYD is so successful is that the people who run 
it put in discretionary effort above what you expect if you 
are paying a salary. So, I think the decision about going to 
funded or not is more about the kind of people you attract 
to the organisation, rather than a dollar discussion. There is 
something very special about the ACYD and if you choose a 
funded model you might start to lose that element. The work 
becomes more of a task rather than a passion. So, the model 
we take into the future is a really critical decision on which 
the ACYD needs to align. It is a core decision that influences 
the path we take moving forward.

ACYD面临的挑战之一是，能否以志愿组织的形式继续运
作。我们还要继续依靠人们的善意吗？随着ACYD名声更
大，更富吸引力，人们的期待也越来越多。如果你的组
织有能力为员工支付报酬，那么，你对未来十年的展望
就会大胆得多。

但是最终，是否转变为经营性组织并非一个简单的决
定。ACYD成功的原因之一是，志愿团队所付出的努力甚
至远远超过你对雇佣专职员工的期待。因此，我认为是
否做出这样的转变，更多地取决于为发展中的组织吸引
了什么样的人，而不是一场关乎金钱的讨论。ACYD的特
别之处在于，如果选择雇用员工，你反而可能会失去这
种特别。工作变得更像是一项任务，而非一种热忱。因
此，未来的经营模式是一项需要ACYD定夺的重大决定。
这是一项核心决定，它将影响我们前进的道路。

ACYD 2016: Delegates bonding in Hong Kong ACYD 2018 Delegates celebrating in Melbourne

ACYD 2017: Delegates doing a icebreaker led by alumna Elva Zhang in Beijing
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ACYD的创始人孟秉融会作何回应？他也充分意识到了这些挑战。他认
为，澳大利亚和中国之间的关系目前略显紧张，将来可能会更加紧张。但
他由衷地表示，不希望两国关系变成没有真正对话的表面文章，孟秉融简
述了对他未来十年的愿望：

And what of Henry Makeham, founder of the ACYD? He is also fully aware of 
the challenges. He suggests that ties between Australia and China may be a 
little strained at present, and probably will become more strained. But in his 
irrepressible manner he says he doesn’t want the relationship to turn into ‘a 
panda-hugging exercise’ where there’s no real dialogue, and he outlines his 
wish for the next ten years:

I always hoped that the ACYD would really be a soft release 
valve for people to have frank conversations about the 
direction of the relationship. Difficult conversations need 
to happen. I very much hope that the ACYD can continue to 
enable difficult conversations and that they can be had in a 
safe environment so that people are able to have a better 
understanding and a more nuanced way of seeing the 
relationship.

我一直希望ACYD能真正让人们放开自我，开诚布公地讨
论两国关系的发展方向。我们不需要轻松的对话。我非
常希望ACYD能够继续开展棘手的对话，并且这些对话可
以在一个安全的环境中进行，使人们更好地理解, 更细致
地看待这种联系。

ACYD 2018: Delegates visiting De Bortoli in the Yarra Valley
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Advance
All-China Youth Federation
Australian and New Zealand Banking Group
Asia Society Australia
Asialink (The University of Melbourne)
AustCham Beijing
AustCham Shanghai
Austrade
Australia China Friendship and Exchange Association
Australia Post
Australia-China Alumni Association
Australia-China Business Council
Australia-China Council
Australia-China Young Professionals Initiative 
Australia-China Youth Association 
Australian Embassy China
Australian Government, Department of Defence
Australian Government, Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Australian Government, Department of Industry, Innovation, Climate Change, 
Science, Research and Tertiary Education
Australian Industry Group
Australian Rugby
Business Spectator
Capital M
Channel Gold
China Eastern Airlines
China Policy
China University Media Union
China Youth Daily
China Youth On Line
City of Melbourne
Corrs Chambers Westgarth Lawyers
COzero
Creative Asia
Dialogue with the World
DiDi
DLA Piper
East Asia Forum 

Foundation for Australian Studies in China
Gilbert & Tobin Lawyers
Griffith University
Henley Club
Huawei
Imagine Australia
King & Wood Mallesons
Latrobe University
Lendlease
Lowy Institute for International Policy
Macquarie Bank
Mallesons Stephen Jaques
Memobottle 
Monash University, Monash Business School
New Oriental
Qantas Airways 
Rio Tinto
RMIT University
Shanghai Jiao Tong University
Shanghai World Expo 2010 Australia Pavilion
ShineWing
Swisse Wellness
Thirst
The Australian National University
The Australian National University, Australian Centre on China in the World 
Trade Victoria
Tsinghua University’s Association for International Student Communication
UBS Investment Bank
University of Melbourne
University of Melbourne, Confucius Institute
University of New South Wales
University of Queensland
University of Sydney, China Studies Centre
University of Technology Sydney, Australia-China Relations Institute
Victorian Government
White Rabbit Contemporary Chinese Art Gallery
Xinhua News Agency

OUR SUPPORTERS
致谢
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A thank you to our partners…

The ACYD’s growth and progress over the past 10 years would not have been 
possible without the support that you, our partners, have provided.

Your support has enabled the creation of far more than the happy photos compiled 
in this book. You have contributed to creating a unique opportunity for high 
performing, ambitious, and socially conscious citizens from the two countries 
to come together to learn more about each other and add depth and diversity to 
the Australia-China relationship. The ACYD experience has helped shaped these 
individuals’ careers and to develop friendships that will last for years and for some, 
the rest of their lives. It is widely acknowledged that people-to-people connections 
are key to the future prosperity of the bilateral relationship. In our first ten years, 
you have contributed to enabling more than 90,000 of these important connections 
to be made. Thank you for helping us build a strong and inspired foundation for the 
of future Australia-China relations.

The ACYD Alumni network itself, now 300 strong, is only the beginning of ACYD’s 
growing influence. Increasingly our alumni assume senior positions in government 
and corporations and as champions in the non-for-profit sector. By supporting the 
ACYD platform, you have contributed to the rise of these leaders as active and 
constructive figures in Australia and Greater China affairs. Our two countries do 
not always see eye-to-eye and so the ACYD aims to equip these individuals and 
bring them closer together to forge productive, thoughtful and culturally sensitive 
discussion. Thank you for supporting the maturing of this relationship.

On the international stage, over the past ten years, the ACYD and its model of 
holding an intimate annual forum of young professionals and leaders has been 
widely appreciated across the region. Organisations such as the Australia-India 
Youth Dialogue have followed suit in bringing together exceptional delegations to 
workshop and further Australia’s important relationships in Asia. Your support 
has allowed the ACYD to take its activities to new heights, without which, we could 
not have achieved our reputation, inspiring this broader regional impact.

Finally, we would like to thank the people from our partner organisations who gave 
us the time to hear our initial pitch and encouraged their senior leaders to support 
us. We also sincerely thank the final decisions makers for seeing the value and 
national benefit of investing in the ACYD.

Thank you for your support in the first 10 years of the ACYD. We hope you will join 
us in our next chapter.

From The Board, Management Team and Alumni of the ACYD

亲爱的合作伙伴。。。

感谢您在过去的十年里对中澳青年对话的成长和进步的支持。

正因为有您的支持，才有了我们所共同见证的这一幅幅洋溢着喜悦之情的画
面。而您的贡献远不止于此。是您为中澳两国享有一定社会声誉的, 杰出的有
志之士搭建了桥梁，让他们有机会共聚一堂，加深彼此间的了解，建立更加
深厚, 多元的中澳情谊。中澳青年对话的经历帮助参与者塑造了职业生涯，收
获了长久乃至终生的友谊。人与人之间的联结是未来美好双边关系的关键。
在中澳青年对话成立后的第一个十年里，是您的努力促成了9万多个联结。
感谢您帮助我们建立起这样强大, 有影响力的平台，为未来的中澳关系做出贡
献。

目前，中澳青年对话校友网络已拥有300名杰出领袖，中澳青年对话正在发挥
它的影响力，而这还仅仅是个开始。我们有越来越多的校友在政府和企业担
任高级职位，成为非营利行业的佼佼者。您对中澳青年对话的支持，便是对
这些杰出领袖成为大中华区和澳大利亚双边关系的积极建设者的助力。鉴于
中澳两国通常秉持不同的立场观点，因此，中澳青年对话旨在甄选有抱负的
领袖，让他们有机会共聚一堂，进行深刻而卓有成效的文化交流。感谢您对
促进中澳关系进一步发展提供的大力支持。

在过去十年里，中澳青年对话一直为中澳两国年轻的专业人士和领袖举办年
度对话会，此举在国际范围内广受赞誉。“澳大利亚-印度青年对话”和“澳大
利亚-日本对话”等组织也纷纷效仿中澳青年对话，让彼此国家的杰出代表一
同参与研讨会，以进一步推动澳大利亚与亚洲国家之间的友好关系。得益于
您年复一年的贡献，中澳青年对话已渐渐把活动提升到了新的高度。如果没
有您的支持，我们不可能获得今天的荣誉，也无法创造这些深远的影响。

最后，衷心感谢我们合作组织的伙伴，感谢他们在百忙之中抽出时间聆听我
们的初期推介演说，并支持高层领导赞助我们。此外，我们还要向投资的最
终决策者致以诚挚的谢意，感谢他们看到了中澳青年对话的价值，看到了我
们的组织对国家发展的裨益。

感谢您十年来对中澳青年对话的支持。在未来的日子里，我们衷心希望您能
与我们继续携手并进，共同谱写中澳青年对话的新篇章，为建立更加繁荣稳
定的中澳关系做出努力。

此致中澳青年对话校友, 管理团队与董事会
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Zhou Kang | Zheng Yangping | Wang Zekai | Carol Zhao | Lu Yi | Zuo Tong 
| Ann Wang | Chen Sheng | Jade Little | Julian Gruin | Sarah Yuyan Shen | 
Liao Qiongyao | Zhou Jiamiao | Angus James Mellsop Nicholson | Zhang 
Lei | Ren Jie | Cindy So Wan Gottinger | Timothy James Coghlan | Andy 
Zhao | Katrina Yu | Miranda Couston | Rachel Mourad | Xiaozhou Ju | 
Lisa He Qin | Sarah Jane Webster Stewart | Lin Yang | Christian Jack | 
Misha Bryne | Jeffrey Sheehy | Aidan Lavin | Tim Heath | Patrick Mayoh 
| Helen Zhang | Kyle Fox | Russell Harwood | Amy King | Elizabeth Hoyt | 
Veronica Jane Walker | Yiyong Cai | Helen Dai | Kimberley Wilson | Tomas 
Mahoney | Alan Wu | Wong Sue-Lin | Edouard Cousins | Shenghao Feng 
| Catherine Hardie | Elva Zhang | Shen Ying | Jason Huang Rui | Will 
Mcallum | Hu Xiangyu | Wenqin Qiu | Ho Wai Kit | Chang Yao-chung | Ben 
Leigh | Francis Yang | Mark Chan | Emma Moore | Clive Lee | Fergus 
Green | Peter Cai | Steph Wang | Sam Byfield | Scott Bulman | Huw 
Pohlner | Fiona Lawrie | Gareth Durant | Phil Kingston | Phil Wen | Wesa 
Chau | Yijia LI | Stephen Matthew Minas | Anne Kuleshova | Liu Tao | 
Isabelle Kingshott | Wang Zhe | Blainey Morgan | Jack Xia | Jean Dong 
| Mike Yang | Andrew Nicholls | Liu Suyu | Jacob Taylor | Mim Zhou | 
Tom Williams | Ken Shao | Neil Thomas | Christina Liang | Samantha 
Zhou | Ding Wang | Christopher Kong | Zhao Xu | Mimo Mi | Zoe Zhou | 
Elaine Zhao | Liu Sisi | Katrie Lowe | Andrea Myles | Carol Danmajyid | 
Chen Baicang | Lynn Morrison | Philipa Bryant | Liu Chen | Wang Zikai 
| Angelbaby Lau | Yun Liu | Samantha Jane Cook | Tao Lina | Cameron 
Jospeh Ferf Eren | Sally Sitou | Jing Zhao | Alex Grey | Crystal Li | Pete 
Anstee | Scott Flett | Ren Wanlin | David Howell | Alexandra Louise 
Phelan | Anna Wenkong | Fan Xinjiang | Guo Wenna | Joshua Grey | 
Kelly Gerrad | Sally Sitou | Zhang Guo | Zoe Jiang | Ben Xu | Emily D’Ath | 
Guo Chunmei | Kate Graham | Leng Ke | Peng Jingchao | Shuge Wei 

| Yang Yawei | Fan Yibo | Shuyin Tang | Yuan Feng | Li Yifan (Crystal) | 
Fang Qian | George Hua | Jin Han | Shupei Chen | Tsz Shu Li | Alastair 
Baxter | David Bennett | Jason Chai | Ye Chen | Emily Chew | Brittyn 
Clennett | Thomas Day | Chloe Dempsey | Dong Wei | Udo Doring | Will 
Ewing | Karim Issa | Tasharni Jamieson | Anna Kostenbauer | Yushan Li 
| Shuang Li | Jiaxing Liu | Miya Liu | Yi Qian | Patricia Saw | Yitong Shao | 
Kai Tan | Tan Weijie | Melissa Wolsley-Findlay | Xiong Xing | Jenny Yang 
| Zhixuan Yang | Dongyi Shang | Whilliam Shao | Aimee Zheng | Ting Bie 
| Si Chen | Chen Yue | Allen Clayton-Greene | Tracy Jin Cui | Georgina 
Downer | Margaret Forrest | Sarah Guo | Fergus Hunter | Liam Kearney 
| Yan Li | Anna Lin | Renae Liang | Faye Lu | Erik Marr | Caitlin Mullins | 
Derek Ng | Curt Shi | Michael Su | Martin Symonds | Catherine Teo | Yen 
Tan | Rachel Walters | Wang Duoxiao | Alex Westcombe | Tianhong Wu | 
Stanley Yu | Baoyu Zhang | Lin Zhang | Zhang Tianze | David Arkell | Yuki 
Bao | Mathew Benjamin | Monique Carroll | Paul Cheyne | Andrew Fei | 
Appy Gao | Amy Hallam | Michael Hertel | Fiona Lander | Ke Li | Sylvie 
Lim | Travis Liu | Shanzhen Luo | Chenkai Ma | Emily McDonald | Di Mo 
| Catherine O’Keefe | Max Parasol | Clement Peng | Benjamin Smith | 
Ian Tam | Yan Hui Tan | Amber Ziye Wang | Deshuai Wang | Stephanie 
Ka Chi Wong | Terry Wu | Zhang Ji | Maggie Zhou | Zhou Xiaolei | Joshua 
Armstrong | Brodie Burns-Williamson | Freya Carlton | Shasha Chen | 
Roger Dong | Lucy Du | Sophie Eather | Shane Hayes | Joe Yizhou He | 
Patrick Ingle | Siyao Jiang | Adrian Mak | Honor Mclennan | Zhu Mei | 
Alanna Rennie | Justin Steele | Rachel Swift | Yu Tao | Wang Guannan 
| Jeanette Wang | Johnson Wang | Matthew Warr | Jing Wei | Jessica 
Wong | Zoe Wong | Evelyn Yin | Louise Yun | Rebecca Zhang | Zhou Anhao 
| Yutong Zhu 

ALUMNI
校友
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www.acyd.org.au
communications@acyd.org.au

To study and constantly practice what one has studied, is this not a pleasure? 

When friends come from distant places, is this not joy?

Are they not of complete virtue, who take no offense when others fail to appreciate their abilities? 

学
而
时
习
之
，
不
亦
说
乎
？

有
朋
自
远
方
来
，
不
亦
乐
乎
？

人
不
知
而
不
愠
，
不
亦
君
子
乎
？

Confucius

孔夫子


